Islamabad, the 21st February, 2020

**NOTIFICATION**  
(Transfer / Posting / Additional Charge)

**No. 0315-IR-I/2020** The following officers of Inland Revenue Service are hereby transferred / posted against the posts mentioned as under till 30th June, 2020:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Name of Officer</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.    | Mr. Abdul Khalique Shaikh (IRS/BS-20) | Chief (WHT), FBR (HQ), Islamabad         | Chief (IR-Withholding South Wing) (Stationed at Karachi). | The following offices will fall in jurisdiction of Chief (IR-Withholding South Wing):-  
1. LTU, Karachi  
2. LTU-II, Karachi  
3. CRTO, Karachi  
4. RTO-II, Karachi  
5. RTO-III, Karachi  
6. RTO, Hyderabad  
7. RTO, Sukkur  
8.RTO, Quetta |
| 2.    | Mr. Rizwan Ahmed Urfi (IRS/BS-20) | Chief (PAC-DT), FBR (HQ), Islamabad      | The officer is also assigned the additional charge of the post of Chief (IR-Withholding Central Wing) (Stationed at Lahore/Islamabad) in addition to his own duties. | The following offices will fall in jurisdiction of Chief (IR-Withholding Central Wing):-  
1. LTU, Lahore  
2. CRTO, Lahore  
3. RTO-II, Lahore  
4. RTO, Sialkot  
5. RTO, Gujranwala  
6. RTO, Faisalabad  
7. RTO, Sahiwal  
8. RTO, Multan  
9. RTO, Bahawalpur |
| 3.    | Mr. Muhammad Asim Khattak (IRS/BS-19) | Chief (OPS) (PAC-IDT), FBR (HQ), Islamabad | The officer is also assigned the additional charge of the post of Chief (OPS) (IR-Withholding North Wing) in addition to his own duties. | The following offices will fall in jurisdiction of Chief (IR-Withholding North Wing):-  
1. LTU, Islamabad  
2. RTO, Islamabad  
3. RTO, Rawalpindi  
4. RTO, Sargodha  
5. RTO, Peshawar  
6. RTO, Abbottabad |

2. The officers, who are drawing performance allowance prior to the issuance of this notification, shall continue to draw the same on their new place of postings.
3. The above listed officers are requested to relinquish / assume charge, using online HRMS facility made available to FBR or by using their IJP logins.
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